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Post Observations.
Congratulations, Mayor Harvey !

You look good and your name look» 
well io print. Wolfville bas alwaya 
been fortunate in the selection of her 
Mayors, and never more so than just

estate waa only a nightmare.

Wolfville never had quite aa able, 
and safe, a civic government as she 
has tp-day. Everyone seems content 
that the proper thing will be done, 
and at the proper time. The senae» 
lees, vicions and inane .policy of con
tinuous litigation is, no doubt, a 
thing oi the past. r

We are informed that there stands 
against the town to-day, because of 
two foolish arbitrations, not less than 
fa.aoo, not one dollar of which has 
bmi peid by the Ui-psytr, »od for 1>rae Blld_Nlgbt 
•hich b, 1. Il.ble, sod for wbfcb be bkst Bovs' Costvshs.
will be seseeeed the present jeer—or
In the lmo.edl.te (.lore. *•.— Ô n.,
pl.«d upon on, roods, or Invested Is £■*«'■ Arcb'^“-?"
. reereation o, pl.y-poond for the Ç Blsbop-Hlghlend Bo,, 
children, wonld bs. In,ury. Abost V.ogbn H,n.b.w-j.psn,«. 
two yesr. mo,, ol the l.duene, tb.t ,■*•'»» Greeo-Pnnce. 
has been cut out for good would bave Most Original Girls.
left us io a sorry mess. No wonder Melba Steveas—Burpee’s Seeds. 
Wolfville gives a sigh of relief. Hazel Regan -Star of the East.

A more dlgn.ded, up-b-ded. «dis- W «<” TV
Me group of gentlemen were n™» #' Wl'AiesIne-Borprlse Soap, 
elected in soy town In Move Scotia or Charlie Steveoa-Dntch Girl.
In Canada than thorn, elected In Wolf. Waldo Davlaon-Brownle. 
ville on Feb. rod. They did not seek Most Comical Girl's Costvmr. 
the office the office sought them. Kathleen DeWitt-Topsy.
Very often It cornea about that some yotT comical Bovs' Costumes. 
of our beat cltiaena ate nominated for Regan- -Little Old Woman,
civic honor, and defeatol. Th., ... P™ c 'llna-Farmer. 
too often, perhepa, judged by the wmie Del.Ky-frlahman.
company the, k™p. Itb™ p™r.ll, ”, anny.
been considered, I think the privilege John„„_clo.u.
of gentlemen to conduct, at least a 
civic contest, with sportsmanlike dig
nity and bearing. Not to be open 
aud above-board, to stoop to reprisals, 
to try to 'bobble' any adherent of op
ponents, or to seek unfair tactics—
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The anticipated alump in reel-W. E. Reed.
C. H. Borden.
W. A. Freeman. 
J. D. Chambers. 
F. C. Churchill. 
Mahon

»

Bros . Ltd.

Local Happening».
The Art Embroidery Club will meet 

on Tuesday evening ot next week at 
the home of Mrs. Robert Chisholm.

Rev. Geo. E. Horr, D. D., Presi
dent of Newton Theological Institu
tion, will preach in theBsptiet church 
next Sunday.

A. A. Boates & Co. can give you 
prices that no other firm in town can

The departure of the snow on Tues
day interfered with a number of 
sleighing parties thst had been ar
ranged for the week.

Mr. F. C. Churchill has purchssed 
from Mr. F. W. Woodworth the pretty 
residence on Summit avenue now oc
cupied by Miss Murphy.

Mr. J. D. Chambers has enlarged 
hie adv. space this week to call atten- 
tionto his regular annual February 
Sale. It will be found well worthy of 
careful reading.

A. A. Boates & Co. make tbf best 
men's clothes in Kings Co. Just try 
one of their suite.

Mr. John Harris, of Halifax, piano
forte tuner, will be In Wolfville next 
week. Any orders left with Mrs. 
Beckwith, Royal Hotel, will be 
promptly attended to.

RUBBER
BOOTS for Two Weeks*

atFELT LINED
FOR J. E. HALES & CO.$3.501st

SEE POSTERS.WOLFVILLE.
The publication of our aerUl which 

I* absorbing the interest or readers of 
TH8 Acadian is suspended this week 
to Make room for the very interesting 

which appears on our first

Two or three persons can be accom
odated with comfortable board.

leaeantly situât 
hot and cold

Spot Cash ojily at the 
above prices.

rge. warm rooms, p 
ed. Bath room, with 
water and very moderate terms.

Mas. MacDougall. Main Street.

yd. would be uugeotlemanly. 
fight, with 00 impedimenta, and a 

matter what the

t*S®.
ide, Hutchinson'ssporty demeanor no 

results, is the pert of gentlèmen. Unable to DigestInstitute Meetings In Kings county. 
Avonport,
Grand Pre
Gaspereau............Feb. 17th, y.30.
Port Williams,...Feb. 18th, 7 30. 
Weterville 
Morristown, ....Feb. aotb, 7.30. 
Seed Fair, Berwick, Feb. 24th.

W. H. Woodworth.

Feb. 15th, 7.30. 
Feb. i6tb, 7 30.

yd. FOOD
TU dfenthra tytHmm a wonderful piece

el smehinwy» bu pewa it asomssry to raske
^ ThesaWW, Isàll ewe, fa llw mvb force

SS&u
yea ssi, MS caa be te*oveJ by

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

—3mnsM SasSe-1®5
hS«m!mûisi11 Huetw Sbrwt'

vey, chief magistrate of the city, i.
gall enough for a life-time. §fa*a «fry Dr. Chss»'» Nerve Food fo< soma

When ea-Mayor Bluck racelved thtt - üfcTjftoa» a»d 1 kelen sit^L dib. - 

fulsome and somewhat unfortunately '■ •
worded address on leaving the posl- e 
tioohehaeso wisely and honorably 11 
filled it is s pity that he coold not 
conscientiously say to all the signa
tures, ‘You'ie another.

THEThe bluffing tactics don’t go with 
Anglo Saxon blood. There Is 00 one 
in this little town, neither Is there 
any combination of men hereabout, 
that has the ability, speed or infiueece 
necessary, no matter how underhand
ed thev scheme end plot, to ‘atall off' 
any other man from doing Jnat what 
he makes up his mind to do.

C. H. BORDEN, Express 
& Livery.Feb. 19th, 7.30.

WOLFVILLE. UP-TO-DATE N EVERY RESPECT.
Buckho nl*. Barouuhes, Single and Double OairlageH. Good Horne# ; Careful 

Drivers; Fair Prioea. Teams at all Train* and Boat#. Baggage carefully transferr
ed. Hoarding Stable*. Telephone No 68.to get seasonablepportunity

goods st special prices at
T. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOU VILLE, ty S.Personal Mention.J. D. Chambers'. Canning Items. Anyone who attempts In an under

hand way to Injure another ia a sneak 
and a coward. They forget bow thin 
la the glass house wbereiu they have 
lived for yeare. The futility and im- 
potency of tlieae same squealers is on
ly exceeded by their ambitions and 
•pile; and the good, sound licking 
they have just received at the hands 
of Wolfville voters, and Mayor Her-

e 8c.
Under the auspices of the Acadia 

Athenaeum Society Rev. H. F. War
ing. of Halifax, is to deliver a lecture 
this evenlngjn College Hall, on the 
subject, 'Sex end Sociology.' Rev. 
Mr. Waring is regsrded as one of 
the brightest men in Nova Scotia, and 
the lecture will undoubtedly be a rich

The Methodiet church hcc
burned to the ground on Monday Rev. E. D. Webber spent a few days
afternoon. It is supposed to have thj(( wee({ Tiur0| wherc he 
been burning since the night before, lnvlte(| to 
for .ben die».,,*I cbou, »«. <£1«b ^ ^

were bunding from the windo»,'.nd >«l of her
hour in spite of ti e heroic I fMend- Mrs. (Dr.) Archibald.

Mias Murray, ol Springhill, la visit-

Place for Sale.fill-

perty nt Scott's Corner, Wolf- 
Urn- acre of land, all in orchard, 

table dwelling and 
gs. location very désira

ient. Have taken $300

I'm
;irts, ville, t 

with large 
imtbnildTn

cotafor

iand conven 
worth ol apples in one season.

27 Apply to
Mrs Edward Hknnksskv, 

On the premises.

in hall an
efforts of the firemen, wee totally de-1
stroyed with all Its contents. These lug ip Wolfville. the gu 
included e small pipe organ, a iced aunt, Mrs J Alfred Rldtrkin.

Mrs. Henry Leopold has been in 
Hslifax for some weeks, where ebe 
has been undergoing an operation at 

school chll- the Victoria General Hospital,

mRooms to rent, with or without 
board. Bath room and furnace heated. 
Apply to Mrs. Currik, Prospect St. new library of four bun- 

It seems almost incredi- To Let. 55?organ and a 
dred books, 
ble that a building so exposed to view 
and passed by so many 
dren and others, should have burned 
so long in broad daylight without dis- 
covery, hot it was due to the fact that 
the burning was all inside and the 
window blind» were drawn. The barns 
of Messrs. A. D. Paysant and 1. B. 
Solomon caught from the flying 
embers, but were extinguished by the 
firemen before much damage was 
done. On two ot three pievious oc
casions fire bas broken out in the 
chnrch, but each time waa promptly 
extinguished by the aWt firemen. 
The loss la partially covered by an in
surance of two thousand dollars.

The stock of Mr. R. D. G. Harris 
has been purchased by the firm ol 
Cohet. St Jabobson. who have also 
leased the store for two years and will 
carry 00 the business in the same 
lines. Mr. Nathan Loomer is in

>- The year 1908, has like ita prede
cessor. ended most unsatisfactorily for 
shipowners, shipbuilders and every
one else interested in shipping, with 
few exceptions. It would be difficult 
for many to recall to memory any 
period so unfavorable as that of laat 
year. We are not surprised that with 
1,500,000 Ions ot shipping laid 
home and abroad, and freights all over 
the world lower than ever were known 
before, that the advent of 1909 is hail
ed with the hope that the depression 
in shipping has shout passed its 
worst phase.

! A pleasantly situated cottage near 
the Episcopal church, Wolfville. 

Apply to,
Dr. Andrew W. Bars».

FITTING THE FIGUREA Christmas After
thought and a New 
tear’s Business Pro
position.

Mrs. W. N. Forties, of Dartmouth, 
spent laat week In Wollville, visiting 
her son, who is a student at Hortcm 
Academy. She returned home on 
Monday.

Misses Gertrude and Helen Beck 
with, accompanied by Mrs. R. E. 
Harris, were among those who at
tended the big hockey game at Hali
fax on Tuesday night. Miss Gertrude 
remained io Halifax, the gueat ol her 
friend. Mrs. Kennedy.

The msny Wolfville lrlends of Dr. 
Roderick Dexter, of New York, will 
be glad to learn that he la rapidly re 
covering from a recent attack of con
gestion of the lungs. Hie mother, 
Mrs. Dexter, ol tbla town, who has 
been with him for some time, la ex
pected home shortly.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chipmon left 
on Wednesday morning for Moutrcnl, 
to be present at the marriage of their 
son, Dr. W. W. Chipmao. which takes 
place on Monday of next week. After 
spending some time In Montreal Mr. 
mid Mrs. Cbipuian expect to go South 
to remain until spring.

Mr. W H. Duncansoir, who went 
to Texas recently on a lour ol Investi
gation, returned home last week. He 
expresses hfmsell as much pleased 
with the climate and conditions, and 
intends to remove .to that state as 
soon as he can arrange his business 
here. Mr. Duncanson thinks his 
health will be better there than in 
Nova Beotia,

of oxory customer is what wo do not do, 
fur common sens» reasons, because na- 

and one's occupation often destroy* 
graceful linos. But we do guarantou to 
put in all the style and finish possible 
and to keep a sharp look out for angular 
and wrong curves. We keep a Hue and 
oxcluaive fine of all-wool materials, and 
you can rest aaaurod tluxt your ga 
will have an individuality that 
distinction, gjp* Give ua a trial.

Wolfville. 15 Oct., 08.
A NOTH HR OBSKRVMLg

FOB BALE.I. Christmas here but once • ycart 
Kadi day a Chrlstm»» I». 

our Hrceeoiaf Friend» who understand 
Inspire to ue the 0aides Rule,—not lear.

Rink Note».
House, barn and small orchard on 

Highland avenue, the property and 
late residence of 8rof. fi. W. Sawyer. 

Apply to E S. Crawlkv,
Solicitor, Wolfville.

roiont*The fourth game of the Nova Scotia 
Weatern Hockey League was ployed 
in Evangeline rink laat Friday even
ing, between Wolfville and Windsor 
(Swastikas), resulting In a score of 
2—3. On account of the special train 
from Windsor being delayed the game 
waa late in atarting. However, at 
about 9 o'clock the referee, J. Batea; 
lined the team» up aa follow»:
Wolfville.
W. Spicer 
Raat wood Point Curry
Frailer (Capt.) C.Polnt McCenn(Capt) \

Christ!
Arcbiba

1. s«s3@S35M£5
'If they are worth saving thvy are worth 

binding. Call or writ* to

Aug. s, 'o8. A. J. WATSON & CO Y.Rodman Pratt.

H. P/NEO.ve 'Phone 70 --3.Thk PlOFLii'e TailoI. 
Pressing and Repair

ing Neatly Done.
A. A. Boates St Co. Try onr plan 

and you will save $5.00 on every suit 
you buy.

The executive of the W. N. 8.
Hockey League baa requested that the 
League match between Wolfville and 
Swastika be played over In Evangeline 
Rink. Wolfville. Friday night. Feb.
19th. Should there be at the end of 
the game a tie then the teams will 
play off to decide the game and ehould 
Windsor score one point in this play 
oft then the teams will have to return 
on the ice after a few minute* inter
mission and play again to decide 
which team ia the winner of this di
vision. The Windsor boys are ar
ranging to bring a special train from 
Windsor with over two hundred spec
tator». Tbla game will be ctoeely 
contested and the public should not 
mise seeing which will probably be 
the beat gatue of the season to be 
nleyed in Wolfville.

The February Sale at J. D. Cbam-
• beginning Saturday 13th, will aionary Movement, theapeakers being

interest thrifty buyer».: Rev. Welter Higgle» end Rev. C. W.

™ ,,u„ —
the Methodist church were at home' 
at the ventry of their church on Tues-

W. B. PLEADWCtlOf KXPKRT OPTlOlAN. 
WOLFVILLE.Job Bookbinder

WOLFVILLE. ». ».
(McKenna Block)

N. To bey war elan that are not 
worth aavleg U very poor judgment,

dy NEWWrite if you wish au appbintmnt either 
at your home or hi*.

Windsor.
Sharp MEAT MARKET.Cfoal

To Let.L- Wing G. Smith
R. Wing J. Red 

Centre Bu

ring opened up in the atore re 
cuntly occupied by F, .1. Porter 
wo are prepared in supply custom 
era with all kind* of

FRESH & SALT MEATS

II,VF. J. PORTER,Rev. Dr. Crowell waa in Waterville 
on Tuesday attending the Kings Co., 
Baptist District Meeting.

Mrs. Stephen Sheffield while start 
ing out for a drive on Wednesday of 
last week was thrown from the sleigh 
and had the miafortune to break her 
left wrist, besides bruising her face. 
We are glad to report that aba ia do
ing well.

Mrs. Edgar Baton and Mra. Arthur 
Burgess entertained friends at whist 
recently.

An Interesting meeting was held In 
the Upper United' Baptist church on 
Friday evening on the Laymans’ Mta-

lmond
rbidgeaid CLARKE’S of Mrs. 

» for win-
as premise*

easy terrai 
Apply to 

K. 8. Crawlky,
Solicitor, Wollville, 

jor to J. R. DkWolf. Halifax. N. S. 
Wolfville, Nov. 17, ’08. tf.

house and 
De Wolf, atLloenaed Auctioneer, BdTw7„

WOLFVILLE, N. 8. Can be rent
Will herexfter accept call* to soli in any tcr 

part of the county.
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget In \

R. Shaw
Windsor scored the only goal in the 

first half. Near the beginning of 
second hall Wolfville scored a 
which the Swaaticaa disputed bnt 
nevertheless counted. Windsor agaie 
took the lead with the score a—t. 
Near the finish the boms team Med 
the score by again netting the puck. 
The game was alow, in consequeseO 
nf bad ice, and very rough. Both 
teams made good individual plays, 

hundred

Ploeo AUCTION SALE ROOMS
n Iht oldest Kstsbtlshed sod Beet In the

’OU

Chickens, Geese ond 
Turkeys olwoys 

on bond.
Egg* waited at highest market prices.

WEEKLY
Kales of Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Sleighs, etc.
AUio—Horn» Furnishings of every 

description.
70 A 00

Melt fern, ». ».

it
L. E. DUNCANSON.Ariyls St.»mr hTelephone No. 70—4.ow About two __

from Windsor and Hantsport on the 
special train end Urge numbers drove 
in from Keotville sod the surround
ing country, making in all ebout g* 
spectators. The bend furnished mwFc 
before the game and during half-time.

The Horton Collegiate Academy 
septette defeated the Keotville team 
in a good game of hockey on Tuesday 
evening, to the tone of •—3. The 
first hall ended 3—1 in favor oi the II. 
C. A'e. In the second half the Aca
demy boye went Into It with a rush 
and scored three goals in succession. 
Iisch team scored twice 
the game, which was fast throughout 
eni quite rough. Both teams played 
good combination but .the visitor# 
were Uirly ont playedr Mr. Daniels 
refereed in an impartial

Coupon Pçllcy rUs-
-OF THK—

IO ACCIDHMT fit SlCKNWS CO.
I $1.00 for year and in- 
ou against Death or Injury 
revelling on any Railroad, 
oat, Public Vehicle, Eleva- 
. $7.50 per week if in-

hgbe to the travelling public.

The arbitration board which baa
en determining the d

srv*. ESBE'ZIZ
______________ ».__ jheir awards, which in all amooots to

A recital in pianoforte, assisted by $825. This io addition to the amount 
pupils io the departments oi voice and paid by the Council to Mr. D. A. 
elocution, is to be given by the young Munro for Ms proportion, viz: $75-00. 
ladles of Acedia Seminary; in Col-.i*heaward will be dealt with et the 
lege Hall, on Friday evening, Feb. next meeting of the Council.
19th, st ^o'clock. A moat interest
ing evening is promised, and It la 
boded there may be a large attendance, ary Sale this week.

m, of WoTfville... 1 Important Change 
In aervloe

WEST ol MONTREAL
avenue from

had. Theand pleasant time 
members of the sister societies ol the 
Baptist, Presbyterian and Angelican 
churches were invited to be present.

oda Train He. 1 Uavlne Montm.1 I*c. tirt, 
will run to Cslgsry only, end slier thst dele 
will run between Winnipeg end Cslgsry onlyEkah
until about March ist.room waa tastelullv arranged for the 

occasion and the meeting was presided
M. mmOLAI*.7 ay Is Trais He. » Will leave Vsncouvcr Dec. 

li»t. due Montreal jsnuery <th Thereafter 
this train will run bet ween Cslgsry snd Win
nipeg only until about March tel

Read about J. D. Chamber»' Febru-over by Mra. Reid. Au appropriée
address ol welcome waa give by Mrs. 
(Rev.) J. B. Hemmeon, and waa re
sponded to by Mrs. W. M. Black, on 
behalf of the ladies of 8t. John's 
church; by Mrs. (Dr.) Manning, for 
the Baptist ladles; and by Mrs. C. M. 
Murray for the ladies of the Presby
terian church. All these add 
were carefully prepared and very io-

V. I. HOWMO. I. f. A., e. *. !.. ST. JONS. e. a.

WOOF AMD SIDES HARD COAL. Notice.The management ol Evangeline
If you believe In Quality 1 If you want the beet for your money t If you 
want Durability and Satisfaction, you wlU insist upon having rtnk gave a Iree skate to the student# 

ol the College, Semloery end Acade- Alt persons having just claim# a- 
< gainat the estate of the late Elizabeth 
. B. Jones (Mrs. Joseph Jones) are re
quested to hand the same to the sub
scriber within thirty daya from date

Wolfville the 30th dey of Decem
ber, A. D.

PAROID ROOFING
ICC waa in good condition and the 

! band waa in attendance. A large 
1 number took advantage of this treat 
: and «pent a very pleasant afternoon.
I The following were the prise- win
ners at the Children's Carnival: — 

j Best Girl»' Costomxs.

■.cresting. Mrs. B. G. Bishop read aig and Jly X jjjSB-0.1 will not take
igassfjss
flu maker. Marly lee years to see.

Schooner* "Maple Leaf" and "Rescue" 
now discharging all sizes. Last chance 
of obtaining Coal at Special Price* direct 
from vowel.

very instructive paper on the differ 
cut fields Of mission work oi the 
Methodist church. A quartette of 
ladies—Mrs. (Dr.) Moore, Mrs. (Dr.) 
Bowles, Mrs. A I Woodman and

the Head nThe man at the head of affair» 
tot her at home or m business, is 
e one whom stteniion you wish

Crawlxv, Solicitor.

td. Miss Daisy a very
Place for Sale.BURGESS & CO.paper gees into the best class 

» amt » read b> the head uf 
Thai accounts for the

L. W. SLEEP
HARDWARE and paints.

Doris Chambers--Sunflower.
was given by Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Bowles Gladys Elderkin-Fairy Queen. 

Marjorie Murphy—Folly.
Dorothy Crawley—Queen of Dia-

w JP J* L'w.
II. ■ ! |j«n. ». le. WtI.UA. Coot.

and Mrs. Woodman. A solo by i tained by the use of 
Want Atls,Anal, H. Murrey wl»« very

DUoty r«- 
the cloH.

v.v..

m ê

WRITING PAPER & TABLETS
You enr, g»t. good qu.Hty o, writing p-per i

and tablet* from tt#.
We invite the public to in*pect our writing 

material* and we feel confident that our price* are 
io kecking with the quality of our goods.

F. C. CHURCHILL
AOADIA PHAHMAOY.

WE ARE 
QUITE RUSHED
with Repair Work, but 

there ia always room 
for more.

4M»
We are expert* in Watch, 

Cluck and Jewclery* Repair
ing. Engraving and Optical 
Work, so bring along any
thing you have in thi* line

1 have it

P.IOPERLY

PROMPTLY
attended to.

No job too small to re
ceive the most careful at
tention. none so large that 
we can not take «ire of 
them satisfactorily.

*•

J. R. WEBSTER.
Optician & Jeweler

pw d.i.t ii
niachino noadlos 36»

.


